
Starters
SqUiD rInGs iN a cRiSpY cRuMb 5.75
Served on a bed of fresh lettuce with a wedge
of lemon and a sweet chilli dip

DeEp fRiEd bReAdEd MuShRoOmS 5.25
On salad leaves with a garlic mayonnaise dip.

GaRlIc BrEaD SlIcEs  3.50
Cheesy or Vegan Cheese +£1

tHe RoYaL OaK Hawkeridge

MoZzArElLa sTiCkS 4.95
With sweet chilli dip

CrIsP CrUmBeD ChIcKeN StRiPs 5.95
3 strips (average) of fresh chicken breast,
cooked to order in our crispy Panko crumb.
Served with BBQ dip.

Vegetarian & Vegan

It is the CUSTOMERS responsibility to clearly inform us at the point of ordering every course, that they are allergic 
or have intolerance's to any specific foods / ingredients.

Do not assume from our basic descriptions that you know what goes into our meals, how its cooked or handled.
The Royal Oak does not accept any liability for meals ordered incorrectly .

ReD oNiOn sAuSaGe rOaSt   11.95
Terrine of seasonal vegetables, roast
potatoes,Yorkshire pudding, stuffing &
vegetable gravy.
Vegan meal excludes Yorkshire pudding!
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 8.95

RoAsTeD vEgEtAbLe & BbQ pIzZa  12.95
Served with salad

MuShRoOm & lEeK pIe  12.95
Served with chips, peas & vegetable gravy

GaRdEn BuRgEr  12.95
Gourmet burger made with soya & vegetables.
Served with fries in a soft bun with vegan
cheese, sliced tomato, lettuce & onion rings

MuShRoOm HaLlOuMi bUrGeR   13.95
Served with fries in a garlic buttered soft bun,
salad,onion rings & sweet chilli sauce.

TiKkA mAsSaLa   13.95
Cauliflower & mixed beans in our tikka sauce.
Served with rice & naan bread.
Upgrade with poppadom, onion bhaji & mango
chutney add.....2.95 (great to share!)

EvErY RoAsT cOmEs wItH a TeRrInE oF sEaSoNaL

vEgEtAbLeS, rOaSt pOtAtOeS, 2 YoRkShIrE

pUdDiNgS, sTuFfInG & rEaL sToCk gRaVy.
The smaller plate option still comes with a full

terrine of vegetables, just less meat, roasters

& 1 Yorkshire pudding.

YoUr fAvOrItE rOaSt cAn aLsO bE gLuTeN fReE uPoN rEqUeSt

sTiLl iNcLuDiNg YoRkShIrE pUdDiNg, gRaVy aNd eVeN

sTuFfInG.

SiDe oF cAuLiFlOwEr cHeEsE 3.75
Enough for two to share

PiGs iN bLaNkEtS (6) 2.95

ToPsIdE oF bEeF 12.95
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 8.95

SlIcEd bReAsT oF cHiCkEn 11.95
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 8.45

PoRk sAuSaGe rOaSt 11.95
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 8.45

CaRvEd lEg oF lAmB 13.95
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 9.95

MiXeD mEaT rOaSt 13.95
Our largest roast including beef, lamb chicken
& sausage.
Don't like a meat? let us know and the chef will
add extra of the other meats.
SmAlLeR pLaTe oPtIoN oNlY..... 9.95

A Royal Oak Roast



Pub Classics
StEaK & AlE PiE 13.95
A slab of shortcrust pie packed with succulent
braised beef in a rich ale gravy.
Served with chips/ mash / roasters and a
terrine of seasonal vegetables
Smaller plate option only..... 9.75

StIlToN tOpPeD sTeAk pIe 14.95
Our steak & ale pie but smothered in fresh
melted Stilton.
Served with chips/ mash / roasters and a
terrine of seasonal vegetables
Smaller plate option only..... 10.75

CoTtAgE pIe 12.95
Cheddar cheese topped with terrine of
vegetables and gravy
Smaller plate option only..... 8.75

ChIcKeN tIkKa mAsSaLa 12.95
Served with rice and naan bread
Upgrade with poppadom, onion bhaji & mango
chutney add.....2.75 (great to share!)

ChIcKeN & lEeK pIe 13.95
A slab of shortcrust pie packed with succulent
chicken breast, sauteed leeks in a chicken
gravy.
Served with chips/ mash / roasters and a
terrine of seasonal vegetables
Smaller plate option only..... 9.75

BeEf LaSaGnE 12.95
Deep filled with extra cheese sauce. served
with garlic bread.
Smaller plate option only..... 8.95

BeEr bAtTeReD cOd  12.95
Skinless and boneless fillet of cod, cooked
fresh to order in our crispy beer batter.
Served with chunky chips, peas / mushy peas
& tartar sauce.
Can be served upon request in our gluten free
cider batter.

WhOlE-tAiL sCaMpI 12.95
Breaded and deep fried. Served with chips,
peas and tartar sauce
Smaller plate option only..... 8.95

Burgers & Grill
6oZ AnGuS bUrGeR 12.95
With sliced cheddar, burger cheese, burger
sauce, onion rings, tomato & lettuce, all in a
soft bun. Served with fries
Double up to a 12oz for only.....3.00

CrIsPy cHiCkEn bUrGeR 12.95
Sliced chicken breast in a Panko crumb.
Comes with sliced cheddar, mayo, onion rings,
tomato & lettuce. Served with fries
Try spiced up with added chorizo for .....1.25
Gluten free option comes with plain grilled
breast of chicken.

StIlToN bUrGeR 13.95
Our 6oz Angus burger topped with melted
fresh Stilton. With sliced cheddar, onion rings,
tomato & lettuce, all in a soft bun. Served with
fries.
Top with a fried egg!.....1.25

GaMmOn sTeAk n eGgS 14.95
A thick 12oz plus, hand cut gammon, char-
grilled and topped with two fried eggs.
Served with chips / fries & salad.
Smaller plate option only..... 9.95 (approx 6oz
with 1 fried egg)

ChIcKeN & ChOrIzO mElT 13.95
Chargriiled chicken breast & diced Chorizo,
smothered in our fabulous cheese sauce.
Served with fries and salad.

Salads +
FuLl sAlAdS pLuS lIgHtEr oPtIoNs

Many of our meals come with the option to
swap - chips for fries or mash etc.
Vegetables can be swapped for a side salad.
We also offer the option of a FULL SALAD if
the potato option is removed. Evens burgers
can be served without the bun & fries to go
with a full salad for a lighter alternative.
In short, please ask


